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A variety of s&ems for the identification of insulin molecules by chromato- 
graphy have been described. immunoreacti7e insulin @RI) in human plasma is 
separable on Bio-Gel into a major fraction, eMed in the 6000 moLecuJ.az weight 
region, corresponding to porcine insulin, and a smaller fraction, eIuted in the 
9000 molecuIar weight region, corresponding to porcine proinsulin [I]. Ruben- 
&in et al_ 121 &actionated piasma and urine by Sephadex gel filtration and 
concluded that the insulin-like component recovered in the 9000 molecular 
weight region was proinsulin. Permutt et al. IS] also reported on the 
characteristics of high-mo&ular-weight insulins in insulinoma patients. 

HZ&I et aL [43 reported the existence of abnormalities in the conversion of 
proinsulin to in&in in normal human plasma. Kimmel and PoHock [5] and 
Elliot et al. 161 suggested the possibilities of an abnormal insulin in diabetic 
patients. Two distinct molecules of insulin in rat pancreas were reported by 
Smith [7,8]. 

However, it is very difficult to elucidate the exact mechanism of insulin 
release and ti molecular form in peripheral circulation of the human body, 
because tSe specifi@ *ion of the circulating IRI components is 
li.m&d by the small amount of material present in serum. 

This study was undertaken in order to elucidate the heterogeneity of 
circulat!!g insulin in ~WXXL sentm. Two groups of ins&~ eluted in the 6000 
moIecular weight region IV-~ fractionated by gel chromatography. 
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Subjects 
Four normal young adults (age 19-21 years), four adult onset diabetic 

patients (age 40-71 years), a borderline case of diabetes mellitus (age 47 years) 
and three adult onset diabetic patients (age 55-71 years) were studied. There 
were no significant differences in obesity. 

Fifty-gram oral glucose tolerance tests (0-GTT) were given to all subjects. 
The serum samples taken 60 min after 0-G’W were frozen at -20° until 
required for use. 

Rxtrsction of the sera was carried out with minor modifications of the 
method reported by Gyama et aL ]9] within 3 months after sampling. Serum 
was mixed with water (1:2) and 7.5 ml of a cold mixture of 500 ml of 99.5% 
ethanol and 10 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The tube was allowed to 
stand at 4” for 20 h and, after centrifugation at 1900 g for 30 min at 4”, the 
pH of the supematant was adjusted to 8.3 with ammonia solution. The 
precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 1900 g for 20 min at 4”. Af- 
ter the addition of 0.025 ml of 2 M ammonium acetate solution per millilitre 
of the supernatant, the pH of the solution was readjusted to 5.3 with hydro- 
chloric acid. A P-5-ml volume of cold 99.5% ethanol and 50 ml of diethyl ether 
per 10 ml of the extract were added slowly, and the solution was kept at 4” for 
20 h. The precipitate was collected after centrifugation at 600 g for 60 min 
at 4O, dried with nitrogen gas and dissolved in 3 ml of 1 M acetic acid. 

Gel chmmatogmphy 
After centrifugation of the above solution, the clear supematant was applied 

to a Rio-Gel P-30 column (100-290 mesh, 90 X 1.6 cm) equilibrated with 1 M 
acetic acid and eluted with the same elution buffer at 4”. The column was 
calibrated with porcine [ *251] insulin and porcine [125I] proinsulin. The fraction 
size was 4.05 ml in eight cases, which included four normal adults and four 
adult onset diabetic patients, and 2.0 ml in the other four cases, which included 
a borderline case of diabetes mellitus and three adult onset diabetic patients. 

Assay for IRI 
After lyophilization, each of the fractions was dissolved in 0.6 ml of 0.1 M 

Tris--hydrachlori~ acid buffer of pH 7.6 (containing 0.5% of bovine serum 
albumin) and assayed for IRI. The radioimmunoassay of insulin was performed 
by the method of Horino et al. [lo], ~utihzing anti-pork insulin guinea pig 
serum M 8309 and porcine monocomponent insulin (Lot. No. 834098) as 
standard. Singlecomponent porcine insulin (Lot. No. 615-1082%108-I) was 
used as a Welled hormone after iodination with iodine-125 [ll] . 

Dilrc t&m tests 
The dilution tests were -performed with the same insulin assay system to 
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elucidate the immunogenicity 
youngzditts. 

of peaks I and II in the sera from four normal 

AU values were corrected according to the reported recovery rate of extrac- 
tion of insulin (0.833) [9] and the cakulated recovery rate of gel filtration of 
labekd poxine insulk (0.647). The results were expressed as mean +- standard 
error of the mean. AU P values were obtained by a paired Student’s Me&. 

RZSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The sera &tarn four normat your,g adults and four adult onset diabetic 
patients were analysed with a fraction size of 4.05 ml. The elution profiles of 
these samples are shown in Fig. 1, where A is from a normal adult and E from 
an ad& onset diabetic patient. The two peaks of insulin (I and II) were well 
monated, and the position of peak 11 corresponded to porcine [12sI] insulin_ 
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Fig. 1. Elution profiles of extracted human serum i.csulin onthe Eio-Gel coh+n with a 
4.05ml fraction size obtained from a normal and an adult onset diabetk patient. (A) 
Normal adult (K-T., 20 years old, female); (B) adult onset diitic patient (EC-B, ‘71 yeas 
old, female)_ Ghaded area: detection Lyel of IRL PPI = porcine proiasn2in; PI = porcke 
insulin. 
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FRACTIONATION OF INSUJXU OBTAINED AT GO MIN AJFi’ER GLUCOSE LOAD 

Results are means k’stanfiard errors of the m~dlls. The v&us were corrected according to 
the recovery rate of extraction (0.833) and gel filtration (0.647). 

Maximum J3S level Pedc5 biW/ml) 
after 50 g O-GTT 
(mg/W Peak I Pesk II 

Normal (I2 = 4) 126.5 + 12_4* Q-04 + a02ff 0.08 ‘t_ cL03fff 
Diabetes mellitus (la = 4) 267.8 + 29.2* 0.15 2 0_02** 0.15 + 0.04*** 

?%gnifkant difference @ C 0.005). 
‘fSignlficant difference @ C 0.01). 
‘**Significant difference (p C 0.25). 

From the data in the Table I, the total insulin level (peak I plus peak 11) in 
%dtit onset diabetic patients (manimum blood sugar level after 50 g of O-GTE 
Z67.8 -C 39.2 mg/dl) was higher than that in normal adults (maximum blood 
sugar level after 50 g of 0-GTT: 126.5 k 12.4 mg/dl) at 60 min after 50 g of 
B-GTT. This result is compatible with those reported by Yalow and Berson 
[l2]. Peak I in adult onset diabetic patients (0.15 * 0.02 p~%Z/ml) was especially 
increased in comparison with that in normal controls (0.04 f 0.02 pM/ml). 
However, the structure and function of these compounds are obscure. 

In order to confirm the separabilities of these peaks, the sera of the other four 
adults, namely a borderline ease of diabetes melhtus and three adult onset 
diabetic patients, were analysed by gel chromatography with a fraction size of 
2.0 ml. The other conditions for extraction and assay were the same as above. 
i’he elution profiles are shown in Fig. 2, where A is from a borderline case of 
diabetes mebitus and B from an adult onset diabetic patient. In the borderline 
case, the four prominent peaks were separated_ On the other hand, in the three 
adult onset diabetic patients, the elution profiles of serum insulin were 
different from that of the borderline case. 

Immunoassay of serial dilutions of the insulin peaks I and 11 in the serum 
from normal young adults showed immunological identity with porcine mono- 
component insulin standard, as shown in Fig. 3. Both fractions should have the 
zone hind of antigenic determinant in their molecules. It has been reported 
that the anti-pork insulin serum (M 8309) reacts to both insulin and proinsulin, 
and its immunoreactivity to proinsuhn is approximately 66% of that to insulin 
[13] _ However, it is not known which part of the insulin molecule reacts to 
this antisez at present_ Therefore, the difference between insulin peaks I and 
LI should lie in a different part to the antigenic determinant :in the insulin 
molecule. 

The immunoreactivity, the parallelism of immunogenicity among peak I, 
peak 11 and porcine monocomponent insulin and the molecular weights of the 
two k&ions suggest that both fractions should be different from 
somatomedin and non-suppressible insulin-like activity, which have a kind of 
immunoreactivity of in&in to anti-insulin serum in their molecules. There- 
fore, the successful fractionation of insulins might be attributed to protein 

polymorphism. 
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Fi.33iOn lUum5-er 

Fig_ 2_ Elutioq profdes of extrsti human serum insuiin on the BioGel column tit&a 2.0- 
ml frsct&n size ob+&ed from a boxier&e case of diabetes mellitns and an adult onset 
diabetic @ht. (A) Borderbe case of diabetes me#itus (FH, 70 years old, female); (B) 
adult onset diabetic patient (T-Y., 55 yeas cdd, female). LGhaded an?%: detection level of 
IRL PPI = porcine pmiosulin; PI = porcine insulin. 

Fig_ 3_ Cas~parison of the iimnunoreactivity of peak E, pesk II tind piscine insuiin ti tile IRE 
asay. Ah-pork. iz~uI% guinea pig serum (M 8309) was used. pinal dihtiorr of a~tisenun, 
1 : 3.2 X 10’. 0, Mean of foonr determinations; o, A, mean of Mm detemirrations 
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The followixig con&s-ions can be drawn: (I) there are two groups of ins* 
inhuman semm, the c~~cs of which might be concerned with protein 

polymm&is~; each group cotid be separable Inca more thaa two subgroupsi 
(2) a high& &kel of insulin peak I -is obserw& -k &WI? .onset diabetic patients 
on diet tierspy than that of normal ad&s at 60 min after 50 g of O-GTT; 
(3) both insulin Elnalogues (peaks I and Ii) show the same immunological 
response wEh anti-yxk insuzin Serum (M 8309). 

The authors are g&eful to Dr. J. Lindholm of Novo R.esearcB BtsWx&e for 
generous sup$ies of porcine monocomponent insulin and ant&mum (M 8309). 
They are also grateful to Drs. R.E. Chance and M.A. Root of the 3liUy Research 
Labs. for gifts of singlecomponent ins-. This investigation was supported in 
part by Research Project Grant of the Kawasaki Medical School (53-105). 
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